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JOURNAL WANT AD DEPARTMENT IS THE BEST SELLING

EEDIUM IN MARION COUNTY-T- RY THEM FOR RESETS

Why the Natural
Craving for Candy?

The natural craving for eonieihmg sweet eomnioa with all classes,
and especially with, men and women who work hard and with growing
children.

That's because!, in sugar, peopla secure fuel for the body.

"Carbohydrates," the chemists and physicians will thia foci.

Granulated sugar is 10O percent carbohydrates, but,of course, tak-

en alone it is not pleasant food.

But mixed with nuts or fruit or other things, it is made up into
a palatable and nourishing foad product, called "candy,"

Candy, being composed mainly of fruits, nuts, chocolate and sugar,
is a very highly nutritive food podurta. Different kinds, varying in the
(proportions of sugar, frnrts, nus, etc., vary, therefore, in the propor-
tions of carbohydrates, lats, proteins, etc.

FOR SALE Loganberries for canning.
Call after 6 p. m. Phone 34F13.

FOR RENT Furnished house; call
evenings or Sunday. 352 N. 12th.

SIX or seven- - room modern house want
ed Oy permanent renter. 2 care
Journal.

WANTED Houso keeper; eooking
lor o or 8 men; no children; bo
washing; box 45, Gervais, R 2. Phone in3F1L 9

by

WANT Young man who can write
enow card and do sign painting.
Must have initiative. Manager, Ore-J- "

gon theater f ,
-

: - ;WOLLD hie to rent a farm, , IbO acres

G. owing children crave candy because
much fuel hence the craving for eandy.

on half shares, or a small dairy farmthe gpeaker le that within a short
Men and women who work hard consume much bodily fuel-h- ence

their craving for eandy. (Go into the logging camps, into the
fhipyards, into the army camps if you want to see candy really doing
ite greatest work.)

Candy is establishing itself today as a wendwful food product It is
asserting its right to live because it is the bodily ammunitico which
is speeding the work of raea and women everywhere, because it is
aiding in the normal, healthful growth of children and because it is
supplying the energy which is sendilig many a brave soldier "over
the top."

Every day people in all branches ef work ara waking up to the
fact that candy ia wonderful food econmilcal and (highly nutri-
tiousdoing a great work in this war and establishing its right to live

In normal times the csndy industry uses only 8

per cent of toe sugar
country. Right now this
ly in two.

The Candy Manufacturers of Oregon

t

SALEM CELEBRA TES
AT CONCERT TONIGHT

CALL VOLUNTEERS

TO SELL .TICKETS!

Sessions Will Open Sunday

Evening With Fine Pro-

gram

The committees in charge"of selling
Chautauqua season tickets are calling
on 150 people who believe in Chsutau-qu- a

to help out in taking up this num-

ber ef season tickets.
Those who subscribed last season are

meeting their obligations but during
the past year a large number who were
interested in the Chautauqua have
moved away and it is to take up the
season tickets of those not living in
Salem now, that the committee is ask-

ing help.
The Chautauqua will open Sunday

evening with the Old Fiddler playing
war time melodies, but by Sunday af-

ternoon, the guarantors for the. Chau
tauqua must have, sold the required
nuaibcr of tickets. This practically
gives but the one more day for dispos-
ing of the necessary 150 tickets.

The 15 men who guaranteed the
Chautauqua for this year did so feel-

ing that the public was behind them
and ss the matter now stands, there
would have been no call for assistance,
had not so many who had subscribed
for tiekets, moved away during the
past year.

The guarantors are Dr. H. C. Epley,
R. A .Harris, E. W. Hazard, E. Cooke
Patton, W. I. Stalcy, Benjamin Brick.
H. H. Vandervort, E. F. Ringo, C. F.
Heimbaugh, Wm. Gnhlsdorf, William
McGilchrist, Jr., Gertrude J. M. Page
and W. A. Denton.

One of the special features of this
year's Chautauqua is the Mother
Goose pageant to be put on the last
day. A woman who has been in this
work several years will have charge of
the ehilds' work and will devote part
of her time to putting on the Mother
Goose pageant with the children who
have attended during the day sessons.

The bur event this year of course is
Thaviu's band for next Thursday af
ternoon and evening for which an ad-

mission under ordinary circumstances
would be almost the price of the sea-

son ticket this year.
Sunday evening all G. A. K. veterans

their wives and widows of Civil war
veterans will be invited to attend the
Old Fiddlers' entertainment, without
charge. A special section in the big
tent will 'be reserved for them.

However, if the city intends to keep
in line with other progressive cities
of the west and continue to nave tne
advantages of the best Chautauqua in
the west, the committee in charge must
be given assistance in selling the 150
season tickets.

lateness of the season, it was decided
to postpone this work until lurtner in-
vestigations could bo made as to the
best means and time for handling the
work, and these investigations are now
ibeing mde and the nignway commis-
sion will act upon thetm, in the future.

"The surest proof that the state
higluway commission has tloi intention
of diverting funds from Marion coun-

ty is the fact) that this post road was
never requested by any of the Marion
county officials and was offered to
Marion county voluntarily by the state
highway ccuiniission. Furthermore the
stuto highway commission has available
the ntv.tssary pofc road funds for all
its other projects."

Vast Highway Fund
Enough funds are accumulating for

state highway 'improvement to build
a finished through highway in practic-

ally every county in the state, accord-

ing to a dtatciuent presented to Gov-

ernor WKhyicombe by the state high-

way department.
This statement .shows that tho high-

way commission will have $13,12,H74.-2-

to spend between now ami the end
of tha fiscal year of 1921. Tlie commis-
sion already has expended on tho state
oad psogram the sum of $1,815,525.91,
making a grand totiil for the five year
period embraced in the stnte of $15,'
058,300.13.

DON'T LET 'EM ESCAPt.

in
iPIULt HSCnr.D BOTTLES CAN BE

USED PCXl MOLOIM& FRUIT E
(MOUTHED BOTTLES UMH BF. U'jEO for
fJBMS MARMALADES AND 3ELLIES

The National Vtt Garden Commit-lio- n

su(geU th u of bottles for
food eonaorvation. Send for the
Commiaaion'a fre book on canning
and drying, enclosing two cents for
pottage.

SET FOEEY 30TH

Marion - Polk' Counties Will

Stage Red Cross Cele-

bration.

Tuesday, July 30, has been designat-
ed as the day for the official dedica-
tion of the new Marion-Pol- k county
bridge across) the Willamette. This act-

ios was taken at a meeting of the ex-

ecutive committee last evening with
representatives of the highway com-

mission, Marion county court and
bridge leontraeitors.

T assist in the ceremonies of the
day invixtion have been formally
sdut to .Governtpi WithyK-ombe-

, the
mavors and councils of all cities and
towns in Marion

. .
and Polk counties,. to

the '

.gipg' u ttte two county courts and,7,.to the highway engineer of Marion
county. All will be asked to become
the giicsts of the eity.

With the date having been now def
initely derided, instructions have been
issued to all committers to begin their
acstive preparations. The bridge com

pany, 'highway and county engineers
are already entering into the spirit of
the oecaijioti' and making plan for
clearing the bridge and. street. ---

If the weather is favorable, it is
thought that the largest crowd ever
brought to Salem wiH assemble on

July 30 to take part in the ceremonies.

Every Red Cross auxiliary in - both
counties has be?.n especially invited
by Mrs. JohnH. Carson .to take part
in the market or in serving meals or

in seme activity, with the nndeTsitand-in- g

that whatever profit there may be

in the efforts of any auxiliary, that
amount will go to its own treasury.

HD1 DENOUNCED

BY

Governor Of Iowa Declared to

Be Only Hinderance to

War's Progress

Des Moines, Iowa, July 18. Gover

nor W. L. Harding was denounced by

1,000 democarts assembled in state con'

vention at the Coliseum this afternoon
when every man arose to his feet and
cheered when J. J Meyers, of Carroll,
temporary chiarman, declared "the
chief executive of our state publicly
insulted and sneered our president here
one week ago. As a democrat I resent
his remarks and sneers. I hope every
democrat here feels the same way. '

Strong sentiment was current, to pub
licly resent the insult by passing reso
lutions, asking the governor for an ap
ology and an explanation of his re
marks.

Mevers continued his aitack on
Harding in his keynote speech.

' Voters of this state will not sup
port a party of fault finders," Meyers
declared. "The trouble with many re-- ,

publicans in Iowa is that they believe
that they are the divinely appointed
party to rule the country."

SALEM-AUROR- A ROAD

PAVEKENTEXPLAINED

Highway Commission Assures

Statement Reasons ror
Delay

In a statement issued by the state
highway department, the people of Ma-

rion county are told that comments to
the effect" that the money which was
to have been expended in paving the
Sal section of the Pacific
highway is being diverted 40 other sec-

tions of the state are rather unkind
toward the highway commission.

The statement doe not say when
the road will be paved. At the time the
bids were opened for the paving, the
highway commission announced that its
action was based on a desire to post-

pone all paving until after the war.
But in the s'ateirient just issued, it is
said that the eoniniitarion did not pro-

ceed with the paving at this time be-

cause the bids were not favorable and
the season was late.

Criticism of the acton of the eotomis
sion prompted the issuance of the
statement, which is as follows:

"There seems to be a misunderstand-
ing throughout Marion counity as re-

gards' the attitude of the state high-

way commisidoa toward the 18 miles
of paving to be taid between Aurora
and Salem, and many comments have
been heard on the streets that the state
highway commission wa attempting to
divert thi money away irom Marion
coonty4

"Suich comments are rather unkind
toward the highway commission, as all
of the members are fully agreed as to
the importance of the Salem-Auror- a

road and it was ti mammon (dy decided
that this was one of the first roads
to be paved on the Pacifie highway.

"The state hinway comnussicn has
agreed with Marion county and with
thn fpdpml oovernmcnt for thi tbtretch
of pavement, and all plans and spcrifi- -

cations have been prepared and pro-- 1

pottels received for tha construction
and the final contract has been signed
between the federat government and
the state for the setting aside of the
neesary post road mr.Tieys and Bean-- i

Barrett bond moneys to complete this,
work.

"On account of the fart that the
state highway eomtniBirion did not re-

ceive favorable bids and because of the

GOOD FtLLOWSHIP

MEtTKG AFTER DRILL

Talks Are Made And Company

Fond Raised In Short

Order.

Company F, Oregon Guard, of Salem,
after the regular Thursday evening
drill last night, held a short and snap-
py good fellowship meeting in the ar-

mory. Short talks calculated to arouse
interest in military matters and also

the pride of the company were made
Lieutenant Colonel A. T. Woolpert-Majo- r

A. A. Hall, Captain J- - H. Arn-

old, Second Lieutenant Morelcck and
.... ....nl. nr .t.n .Airnianv '

wMUnTbis talk Captain Am- -TrJ?there was need of a com- -
i

pany fund ana wvinin a iew nnnuie
he WM a raia of fallillg on

time nectea tne company e- -o jusi
starter for its special fund.

Aa Company F is now organized, tne
commissioned officers are as follows:
J. H. Arnold captain, Clifford W.
Brown first lieutenant, A. Le More-loc- k

seieond lieutenant. The non-co-

missioned officers are: Bert W. Alaey

first sergeant, W. A. Cummings quar-
termaster sergeamt, R. O. Kuiunow
sergeant, W. J. Eatress sergeant, Rex
Putnam sergeant, Glen L. Rice ser-

geant. The six corporals are Arthur 1).

welch, Kav tt. Kice, n. vr. loursey.
Amos H. Baker, John H. Pollock and
Frank A. Baker.

At the good fellowship meeting last
eveninir it was to pegia a
imemlbershiip Kiimpaign, many of the
meinibera promising to bring in at least
ono rociuit.

Ccnri House News

Donald W. Miles was appointed by
the circuit court as administrator of
the estate of Phillip Carter who died in
Seattle April 19, 1917, leaving real
property in Marion eounty valued at
$700. The heirs live in Ohio.

Clarinda M. Hicks, will serve as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Timothy M.

Hicks under bond of $7,000 with J. M.

Poorman and C. F. Whitmore as secur-

ities.

Bertha B. Boot, as administrator was
ordered to pay the funeral expenses of
Samuel B. Mcbnde, amounting to $102,

A marriage license was issued yes'
terdav to Johnnie Wilcox, 22, of 8
lcm, a laborer, and Jennie Russell, age
15, years and six months, ot baiem,

f--t, -
- - V
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Sergt. Arthur Guy Empey it
Vitagraphs master production

"Over the Top."

"OVEB THE TOP"

Soageant Arthur Guy Empey, hero of
a hundred fights with the Hun, went
'Over the Top" at' the Liberty thea-
ter last night, and'with him went tho
sympathies and cheers of the largest
audience that ever was jammed into a
local theater.

The first showing of "Over the Top"
tho . magtthfiieent Viitagrapli picture
made from Empey 's famoms war book,
was the most noteworthy event in the
history of the Liberty theater and one
of 'tho most inspiring patriotic inci-

dents this city has witnessed sine the
United State entered the war. ,

There were three reasons for this:
First, the people saw the fighting

sergeant and the American soldiers in
action for the first time.

Second, "Over the Top" as present-
ed on the screen 'by the Vitagraph
company, is the most vivid, patriotic
appeal that has been made by any
agency other than President Wilson '

own message.
Third, the audience which gatnerett

to witness tfce great picture was the
tareest. most enthusiastic and most rep
resentative that has ever been seen

local theater. j

"Over the Top" is on again tonight
at the Liberty and it is worth the
priee of admission just to see Empey '

and bis bull dog nnderjaw whe he

gets into the fight. For while th pic-

tures of Empey make him appear as a
peaceful citizen, the fact seems to be
that he is a natural born fighter.

TRY JOURNAL WANT ADS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING BATES
tate per word New Today:

4iftch insertion : le
One week (6 insertion) 5s
Oa month 28 insertions) 17o

The Capital Journal will not be re-

sponsible for more than one insertion,
(or errors in Classified Advertisements
Bead your advertisement the first day
ft appears and aotify ui immediately-Minimu-

charge 15e.

HAY pitchers wanted. Phone 3F3. C.
C. Bussell, Waeonda. tf

FOB SALE Fresh eow and calf. Et
7, box 42. Phone 2500W4. 0

FOUND Auto tire on High St. In-

quire at Statesman office. 9

JJOOF3 reehingled or patched and tar-
red. Phono 11)74, C. C. Kay.

FURNISHED Housekeeping rooms 694
X. Commercial. Phone 2454W.

FOB BENT Room with private bath.
Inquire Yicks' Garage. 9

SECOND hand Ford for sale. 726 N.
I5th St.

WANTED -- Teal (salves. Phone 1576
W.

ANTED Strained honey in bulk.
Cherry City Bakery Co. tf

HAVE you wood sawing 1 Call phone
I.

OCL. W. F. WEIGHT, the auctioneer
Turner. Oregon. Phono 59. tf

FOB SALESeparator, . cylinder,
- F. A. Wood. Turner, Or.

FOR RENT-Mod- ern flat furnished.
Call 1737W.

WALL PAPER 15 cents per double roll
upward. Buren ' Furniture Store, 179
Commercial. tf

FOR SALE Federal ton truck,
first class ondition, a bargain at the
price. Phono 121 or 1026R. 0

.WANTED Young 3an to learn auto-
mobile business. Elgin Six Agency,
156 S. Commercial St.

"WANTED To trade 3 vacant lots for
houe and lot. Will ,pay cash differ-
ence. Phono 1576Wl 9

FOB OA'NNING Lata Duke cherries
at the Imlah Fruit farm. Phone 52

Ml. 0

I HAVE-- several good farm mortgages
for sale. H. M. Hawkins, 314 Ma-

sonic blilg. Salem, Or.

WANTED Man and team, can make
from $8 to $9.50 per day. Call phone

"4X51 Turner, tf

HOUSEKEEPING apartments and
single rooms, nicely furnished, at
633 Ferry street. tf

TWO and three room furnished apart-

ments. 491 N. Cottage. Phone 2203.
tr

WANTED Mohair t East Salem
rannery, I5tn and Oak St. Phone
8160M. tf

EESTAURANT FOR SALE Or for
rent, address, R. R. care of Journal.

GENERAL Repair work done, rugs
cleansd, 35c per rug. Phone 1022.

Fixit Shop.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE if M. Haw
kins 314 Masonic bldg. Salem, Ore.

2

FOR SALE Ono gelding horse, 8 yrs.
old, Percheron stock; also McC'or-mic- k

binder and MeCormii'k mow-

er, rhono 9F11. 7 20

FOK SALE A beautiful modern six
' room home in excellent condition.

Call 335 Richmond Ave., after 6 p.
m. or Sundays.

WANTED Loganberry pickers, igood
bcrriew and ca'miping, 2c per lb. until
ruttch is finished. Phono 96F3, J. W.
Woodruff.

WANTED Girl 14 to 10 years old.
who neils a good hoimo, in the coun-

try. WiH be treated as a daughter,
receive kind treatment and some
wages. Ono with no home preferred-Eefine-

people. Phone 19F13.

$500 EQUITY in j000 house renting
for $8.50 per month, and $1000 clear
corner lot in Portland as first pay-

ment on modern 6 or 7 room bunga-

low in Salem. See Mr. Kupper, man-

ager Oregon theater.

LATH 1915 Ford for Bale Good con-

dition. Call at Standard Oil plant be-

tween 8 and 5 p. m. Price $325.

FOB BENT Furnished house, for one

who want a first elass place, hot
water heat, two fire place and com-

pletely furnished throughout. Ad-

dress Box 373, Salem, Or. tf

FOB SALE 40 acre farm, some of

best land in Oregon, stock and crop
included, must be sold. B. F. D. 1.

box 42. Scio, Or.

FOB SALEsr-- 5 acres all under cultiva-
tion, new 5 room, plastered house,
barn, chicken house, drilled well,

garage, fine Loganberry land, rock
road, 34 miles out. If you are look-

ing for 5 acres investigate this. Price
1850. $650 down, balance 6 per cent
interest W. H. Grabenhorst ft Co.,

275 State street.

growing bodies require

used per capita in this
amount has been cut square

with the Stars and Stripes; and some

device, any device for making ft glad
some, Isoundl tlifit will puhcture . '(the

circunifaiulilient from, here to Potadum.

JOURNAL WANT ADS SELL

Now Playing
COMB
EARLY

2L 7 tei

rim

(Hinsclf )
iuaportad by Loia Marcdith,

Jamat Morriaua aad

Aa All Star Cart

TODAY AND

TOMORROW

Matinee and Evening
Continuous Show .

Saturday

LIBERTY
THEATRE

Another Sensation

-S-UNDAY-BiG

BIL LFARNUM

Has Returned to the
Blue Flannel Shirt

in

THE HEART OF A

nor
Staged in the Great

North Woods

with stock on shares o
Meyer. R 3. Salem.

FOR SALE Studebaker 4, 1914, $150.
Studebaker 4, 1917 $800. Both of
these ears are in the best of condi-

tion. Highway Oarage, 1000 S. Com-
mercial, tf

WANTED 2 Whistle Punk's or Signal
Boy. Good wages and lots of good
eats. Inquire of U. G. Holt. Spauld-in-

Log. Co. Front and erry Sts.
Salem, Ore, 7

WANTED 23 cordu second growth fir
wood. Delivered alt Prescott orchard
2 miles on Oak Grove road. Call
at Avenue barber shop, 17th and Ccn
tor Sts. tomorrow or phone 58F24.
Eugene T. Prcacatt.

FOB SALE Two registered Rd
Durham bulls, 7 and 10 month's old.
One registered Holstein, 1 year old,
1 high grade white Durham, 1 year
old. Phone 1251W. 347 .North High.

FOR SALE 30 ares of first class- -

land, 10 acres of fine bearing Lo
ganberries, 3V4 acres of prunes, some
timber and pasture, good location.
Price $7500. W. H. Grabenhorst &

Co., 275 State street. 9

FO RSALB 10 acres of good land,
fine largo house, barn, orchard, fine
garden, gravel road, some, stock, ma-

chinery and household goods; loeat-.e- d

just outside of the city limits.
Price $3500. W. H. Grabenhorst &

Co,, 275 State St.

READER Are you a Dairyman? If so,
this will interest you. I have a dairy
farm convenient to city; well equip
ped; milk house with milk bottles
and conveniences for bottling tne
milk which is sold on a good contract
which I will transfer with sale of
property. Building are good; excel-

lent soil and road fine; I will sell
or exchange this equipment, includ-
ing t.'n cows, one bull, and farm
tools, with a lease for two or three
years of the ranch and buildings, for
a good home in Salem Call on
Square Deal Jlcalty "

Company, or
Phone 470.

NOTICE TO HOP PICKERS
If you wish to register to pick hops

for us this season, please write by re-

turn of mail, the number of pickers in
your party, families preferred, on hear-

ing from you wo will forward you a
registry card, accommodations as usual
found free. Wo are running all our
yards Ithis season abput 375 acres. We
expect the main crop ready for pic If
ing about September 5th, according to
present conditions we anticipate a fair
crop. Price 50c per box. Day men also
required.

Wigan Richardson & Co.,
Wigrich Banche, Independence, Or.

SPECIAL NOTICE

On and after August 1, the retail
business at Frys' drug store will be
conducted on a caah basis. The scarcity
of help, extra work required in keep
ing accounts and collecting same makes
this change necessary. We will continue
to give a 5 per cent rebate for cash
on all goods handled by us, except
paints and oils, Daniel J. Fry, 280 si.
Commercial street.

Salem Men Lose

Twenty Thousand Crop

Walter Winslow is just home- from

lone, Morrow county to investigate his

loss from a cyclone and cloudburst that
ruined his grain crop of about 600
acres. Mr. Winslow and H. H. Vande-vor- t

were interested in a grain tract
in which there was 184 acres of early
Bart blue stem wheat that would have
nveraged 40 bushels to the acre, 150

acres of barley that promised an aver-
age crop nnd the remainder of the 600

acres in spring blue stem wheat. Af-

ter the wind, half a foot of hail, cloud-

burst and ' then a regulation twister
got through with their tract it was
swtpt as clean as a paved street. The
cyclone was about two miles wide and
after travelng part of its six mile
course, turned at right angles. It
scooped v.p the dirt and soil from the
surrounding country and deposited it
about f .'cot thick in the stores t

lone and when Mr. Winslow arrived cn
the scene, the storekeepers were

out the mud by means of scoop
shovels. The cyclone required only 15

minutes to finish the work, laying
waste a fine country section two miles
wide a?d six miles long. The ware-houf- e

t Morgan wis scattered all over
thn sarrepnriing country. Mr. Winslow
estimatf-- thi-i-r 1o at about $20,000.
Thy had insured against fire but not
ag.i'nst cyclones as such a thing was
never known in that part of the state.

Impromptu Affair In Which

Everybody Is Asked to

Participate

This is the night that Salcnn celt-brat-

In common with the remainder of the
civilizod world this eity rejoice today
in the glad new from the fighting
front. The Hun is on his way back to
Berlin. "What we take we keep" is
the motto of the American overseas
forces. Soiasona ha fallen. The Franco-America- n

advance has busted up the
German attack and staged an offens-
ive of it own.

This is sufficient and ahwile reason
why Sttleni should take an evening off
and make the eagle scream. Therefore
all true and loyal nephews of your
Unicle Samuel to say nothing of the
nietc.es will gather thia evening at
Wiltoon Park, to give three rousing
cheers for the boys over there. Tho cit-

izenry Is called out, and "all present"
is the order of tho day.

The affair; is Irtrtirefcy i'iivprrnptu
and spontaneous. H will be up to the
citizens in general to furnish the
"jaaz." But Frank iMvcy will be on

hand uo lead the excitement. l)r. y

has consented to make a brief ad-

dress from tho band stand after one or

two introductory numbeis of the regu-

lar' llwm'd concert have been played.
Thereafter tho assemblage will join in

singing the Stur Spangled Banner, ami

do whatever else smns t. be appropri-

ate f the exinbeiajiiee of the moment.
Let everyone come, and como armed

Mimic Trnch Warfare

At Slate University

Eugene, Or., July 19. The soldiers
in the summer training camp at the
ruivemity (if Oregon had a taste of all
ninlvt warfare last night and today
when a sham battle and intensive
trench wwifare wa pulled off. Hund-
reds of automobiles filled with spec-

tators lined the streets adjoining the
military field watching the scene which
was lighted with flares and torches
from time to time.

Tno members of the camp yesterday
presented a fine leather traveling bag
to Colonel Jo&n lrfuder in appreciation
of hut work.

Abdications for the second camp

w hich will open in a short time are j

coining in rapidly. '

ALL NEW SHOW TODAY
ANN MRDOCK in THE IMPOSTER"

A Mutual Feature

BILLIE RHODES in "BEWARE OF BLONDES"
A Little. Feature Comedy for Joy .

LATEST .WEEKLY EVENTS

BLIGH THEATRE
SPECIAL SELECTED

HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY


